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VoL LIX - No. 1̂ 5 
Fire Laws Force Sale 
O f Building To Baruch 
-The R.C.A. building- will definitely be available for the 
Baruch College! Leo Hausman, president of the United Cere-
bral Palsy Foundation (U.C.P.), has announced t ha t U.C.P 
h a s a g r e e d to s e l l the bui lding- t o x 
mm. 
m ~ 
t h e S t a f e D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y 
w h i c h is a c t i n g f o r t h e B a r u c h 
College. T h e d e c i s i o n w a s m a d e in 
l i g h t of a f i r e d e p a r t m e n t r u l i n g 
w h i c h p r o h i b i t s t h e use of a l l floors 
o v e r t h e second b y n o n - a m b u l a t o r y 
p e r s o n s ; p a l s i e d v i c t i m s a r e l a r g e -
l y r e s t r i c t e d to w h e e l c h a i r s . P r e s -
s u r e w a s a l s o e x e r t e d b y t h e B o a r d 
of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n w h e n i t i n -
s i s t e d t h a t i t w o u l d c o n d e m n t h e 
b u i l d i n g if U . C . P . r e f u s e d t o se l l . 
M r . F a r r i n g t o n , d i r e c t o r of t h e 
S t a t e D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y , t o ld 
T i c k e r t h a t l a w y e r s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
B a r u c h a n d U . C . P . wi l l m e e t t o -
d a y . A l t h o u g h M r . F a r r i n g t o n 
w o u l d n o t be spec i f ic a s to a c lo s -
i n g d a t e , h e h o p e s to" h a v e \ a 
" C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t " f o r B a r u c h > 
N o d e t a i l s cou ld b e o b t a i n e d a s t o 
s a l e s p r i c e . H o w e v e r , t h e Ci ty U n i -
v e r s i t y C o n s t r u c t i o n F u n d , a s p e r 
the D e c e m b e r 2nd m&eting, h a d 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t i t w o u l d p a y U . C . P . 
$2.4 m i l l i o n p l u s l e g a l c o s t s . 
T h e s u m wi l l e n a b l e U . C . P . to 
r e c o u p i t s i n i t i a l i n v e s t m e n t l e s s 
a $500 ,000 " d o n a t i o n " g i v e n by 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 9) 
Thirty Nine Compete^br Seats 
In Tomorrows Council Election 
3 n m ^ t t l * , C ° U n c i i Representat ive elections will be held tomorrow from 9 a m to 
s a ^ a r S . * ° f ^ m grL^ U _ i J d i n g- In order to vote s t e n t s must present his Bur-
Y o u can v o t e f o r a l l p o s i t i o n s 
on y o u r C l a s s Counc i l . A l i s t of 
c a n d i d a t e s ' q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a p p e a r s 
on p a g e t w o . 
T h e i n f o r m a t i o n w a s d e t e r m i n e d 
f r o m t h e n o m i n a t i o n p e t i t i o n s t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s s u b m i t t e d . In a l l c a s e s 
of 5 p e r p e r s o n ) . 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e c a n d i d a t e s r u n -
n i n g f o r t h e t w o o p e n p o s i t i o n s a s 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e a t L a r g e . T h e y a r e 
E l i n o r E l k i n , A ] A n t h o n y , a n d W i l -
l i am Z i n k o w i t z . 
S ix s t u d e n t s a r e s e a k i n g t h e s ix 
s e a t s in t h e C l a s s of '69. T h e can-
. ~ -** *-"^ w i w i KJJ. U J . x (ie can-
on ly t h o s e i t e m s a b o u t B a r u c h a c - j d i d a t e s a r e L e w S t u r m K e n W e i -
t i v i t i e s w e r e i n c l u d e d ( t o a l i m i t j ne r , S a m C r a f t o n , Cliff R y a n , R u s -
S.C.DemandsChangelnPhysicalPlant 
Refuses To Act on Bookstore Motion 
The proposals involving- the physical operation of the college were debated a t last 
w e e k s b tudent Council meeting. One dealt w i th the present conditions of- the physical 
p lan t ; the o ther with the operation of the boo kstore. 
^ T w o p r o p o s a l s i n v o l v i n g t h e p h y - S> 
sel F e r s h l e i s e r , a n d L a r r y S i lve r . 
T h e e l e c t i o n wi l l be h e l d on a 
" y e s " , " n o " b a s i s . 




A. M., in the AUDITOR-
HJlVtr tKere wHTtrera Winte r 
Holiday Congarat.ian .^ponr 
t sored lay t h e Baa-uchCollege 
f S tuden t Cotmcil-
To afford adequate t ime 
otor the occasion, class hours 
on December 19 will be ad-
jus ted as follows: -
8:00 a.m. classes - 8:00-
8:50 a. m. 
9:00 a.m. classes - S:G£ 
- 9:35 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. classes - 3:45 
- 10:20 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. classes - 10:30 
- 11:15 a.m. 
(All afternoon clases will 
meet at the i r regular t ime) . 
Dean Andrew Lavender 
s ica l o p e r a t i o n of t h e co l l ege w e r e 
d e b a t e d a t l a s t w e e k ' s S t u d e n t 
Counc i l m e e t i n g . One d e a l t w i t h 
t h e prVsenTcdndTtdonsT of - t h e p h y -
s i c a l j r i a n t ; t h e o t h e r w i t h t h e 
o p e r a t i o n of t he - books- tore . - ~ ~^— 
In. o t h e r a c t i o n t h e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l dfe?ided"j.'_igf s u b s i d i z e i t s 
m e m b e r s t o e n a b l e t h e m ; t o g o t o 
f h e L a m p o r t L e a d e r s W o r k s h o p , 
he ld d u r i n g i n t e r c e s s i o n . 
I t w a s d e c i d e d t h a t a l e t t e r b e 
i s e n t t o P r o v o s t T h o m a s a n d o t h e r 
m e m b e r s of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; 
w i t h a l i s t of c o m p l a i n t s . 
O p p o s i t i o n to t h i s m o t i o n w a s 
b r o u g h t by L e w S t r u m . H e fe l t t n a t 
t h e l e t t e r w o u l d on ly a n t a g o n i z e I 
i ; t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e a n s w e r s , ; 
he t h o u g h t , to t h e q u e s t i o n s p o s e d , 
h a v e a l r e a d y beer , p r o v i d e d in a l - ; 
m o s t £-1 c a s e s . . 
m e n d t o P r o v o s t T h o m a s , t o 
f r a n c h i s e e o u t t h e B a r u c h C o l l e g e 
B o o k s t o r e t o a p r i v a t e f r a n c h i s e e , 
-sn-t-er^a-ming—the h i g h e s t bid-r-^the-
in i t i a l c o n t r a c t t o r u n o n e y e a r , 
.to 
P 
C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t H a l F r e m e r 
L e i b o w i t z s p o k e f o r t h e m o t i o n 
w h e n h e sa id t h a t t h e Counc i l 
n e e d s s e n s i t i v i t y t r a i n i n g . R u s s e l } . , 
^Fef-sfrlci3cr r e a s o n e d t h a t — i f t h a t \ t h e - s r a . - - s e a t s - r n - t h e — C l a s s erf " T O — 
w e r e so t h e p e o p l e w h o a r e o n \ s h o w s ten . s t u d e n t s in t h e r u m v i n g . 
« w e . . t h f c ^ a t a d e a t - vtk>dy_ " the - o p - V. C o u n c i l -now, a n d w o a ' i b e r e ^ e ^ 4 4 - T h e - c a n d i d a t e s - a r e - D > a H « j ^ - B o ^ i r , - -
o r t u m t y t o r e s e a r ^ a n d T ^ e v t f s h o u l d n o t > ^ v e n t h e s u b s i d y . \ s t a T 1 i n s i e r > G l e n n I > a v i s , D a v i d 
rtate service Rnr1. prices and d ^ t f e Lgo-ygrr? -gj»<*far̂ ^̂ ag:-\̂ 'ĝ bTegtied̂ ^̂ .'̂ t̂o.̂ -̂̂  « , , .,• ^ 
w h e t h e r to r e n e w o n a l o n g - tern-f th&\ttct ttat&ete 
b a s i s . / a r e being given the subsidy; \Aetexrxf &s>****>?*Wr ̂ *»^fc Frtmk,. jai>*w»r*r-
T h e motion w a s m a d e b y R i c h a r d I ^ > r e a t d e a l o f d e b a t e t h e m o t i o n / C h e z a r , James Ciccolella, and fler-
H e c l a i m e d t h a t t h e /
 w a s p a s s e d by a v o t e of 12-6. -. / bert Goldman. 
In o t h e r a c t i o n s , t h e S C t a b l e d j 
a m o t i o n d e a l i n g w i t h t h e b o o k - j wou ld be g i v e n to 
s t o r e . I t r e a d : j Counc i l m e m b e r s -who 
W e i s i n g a r . 
s t u d e n t w o u l d b e ab le to g e t l o w e r 
p r i c e s w h i l e g u a r a n t e e i n g t h e co l -
l ege a p r o f i t . The m o t i o n w a s 
t a b l e d on t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of 
D a v i d T r a g e r w h o s t a t e d t h a t p a s -
s i n g t h e m o t i o n w o u l d b e h a s t y 
b e c a u s e S t u d e n t Counc i l w a s n o t 
a w a r e of al l t h e p e r t i n e n t f a c t s . 
I t w a s s e n t b a c k to t h e B o o k s t o r e 
C o m m i t t e e . 
I t w a s a l s o dec ided t h a t $15 
t h o s e S t u d e n t 
w a n t to go 
In o t h e r C o u n c i l b u s i n e s s , i t w a s 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t p o s i t i o n s a r e n o w 
C C o n t i n u e d on. P a g e 8 ) 
A n o t r i e r " y e s 5 
^ C o n t i n u e d 
'no 
o n 
v o t e will 
Page 4) 
T h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l r e c o m - :o t h e L e a d e r s h i p W o r k s h o p . N e i l 
B p Closses To Be Shortened For Convocation 
Richie Havens To Be Followed By Beer Blast 
This Thursday, December 19, will be T H E big day of the semester at Baruch, s tar t 
ing- a t 11:30 wi th convocation, featur ing Richie Havens, and culminating- with Jack Manuel's 
bu r s t of glory, the Senior Beer Blast. 
C l a s s e s wil l 
W o l l m a n Talk Tonight 
David Kadane To Speak 
By JOHN SCKOROHOO 
Helping A Developing African Country is the subject 
that will be discussed a t tonight 's Morton Wollman Lecture. 
Speaking will be Mr. David K. Kadane, who is the General 
C o u n s e l to the L o n g I s l a n d L igh t ^ " 
i n g C o m o a n v . 
be s h o r t e n e d to thir-
:v five m i n u t e s in o r d e r t h a t con-
v o c a . i c r . rr.av 
r i ic ; r . a v t 
a . e ieve . . -
1 ::-ake h 
p e a r a n c e a t a o o u t 
y e a r ' s a p p e a r a n c e 
t io: : , t h e a u d i t o r i u m 
a o - :t s r . cu .c 
k i n d ^ 
oe 
n o o n . If l a s t 
is a n y ir.dica-
s h o u i c be fu . l , 
'V«rf.yw::: i j w : tn 






















t h e i of j o y on ly a g r e a t p e r -
f o r m e r c a n p r o v i d e . 
L a t e r in the d a y , t h e t r a d i t i o n s ! 
s e n i o r b e e r b l a s t will be held in 
t h e R e g e n c y R o o m of t h e G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l . T h i s y e a r e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t will be p r o v i d e d b y C l a n 
Bos we l l , a fine b a n d , w i t h a p p e a r -
ances s c h e d u l e d in the n e a r f u t u r e 
w i t h V a n i l l a F u d g e , a s w e l l as on 
T e l e v i s i o n . A s in t h e p a s t , B e e r 
wi l l b e t h e main- a t t r a c t i o n . 
It w a s no t ed a t S t u d e n t Counc i l 
l a s t w e e k t h a t t h e S,C- m e e t i n g 
a f t e r t h e bee r b l a s t w a s t r a d i t i o n -
a l ly vary :short. Fox t h o s e no t ac-
q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e p l e a s u r e s of b r e w , 
be a v a i l a b l e . A wide a s s o r t m e n t of 
d e l i c a t e s s e n sa;:civv:ches wil l be of-
f e r e e to t i ck le o u r p a l a t e . 
T i c k e t s a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b k ; f*>r 
'wtjvo d o l l a r s . T h e y wil l be t w o - f i f t y 
a t t h e d o o r . M e m b e r s of a l l c l a s s e s 
a r e i n v i t e d ( p a r t i c u l a r l y f r e s h m a n 
g i r l s , no t ed t h e P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
s e n i o i s ) . As of t h i s w r i t i n g , o n l y 
s i x t y - n i n e t i c k e t s a re le f t , so h u r -
ry . T i c k e t s c a n b e p u r c h a s e d f r o m 
I n t e r F r a t e r n i t y Counc i l , H o u s e 
F l a n A s s o c i a t i o n , the s e n i o r c l a s s 
officers, and , of c o u r s e , M r . J a c k 
M a n d e l . 
ThjUrsday t i i cn , will be a b ig day 
in t h e y o u n ^ l i fe of B a r u c h . R ich i e 
H a v e n s in t h e m o r n i n g , J a c k M a n -
del a n d b e e r in t h e a f t e r n o o n . A 
Mr. K a d a n e bras a c h i e v e d an out-
s t a n d i n g r e p u t a t i o n . ^ a s an a t t o r n e y 
a n d a p r o m i n e n t crvic l e a d e r . H i s 
p r o f e s s i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s h a v e r a n g e d 
f rom s e r v i n g as A s s i s t a n t D i r e c t o r 
of t h e S e c u r i t i e s a n d E x c h a n g e 
C o m m i s s i o n to a s s i s t i n g t h e P e a c e 
C o r p s a s a v o l u n t e e r in A f r i c a . 
In J u n e of 1964, M r . K a d a n e and 
h i s wife , a v o l u n t e e r n u t r i t i o n spec -
ia l i s t w i t h the U n i t e d N a t i o n s 
"̂  ̂ - r •-~-̂ **< "-<"•_;̂ r~ -_z~^ertoo;£ a ten-
g u i s h e d L e c t u r e is offered a s a pub-
lic s e r v i c e by t h e B e r n a r d M. 
B a r u c h C o i i e g e . I t is g i v e n u n d e r 
t h e a u s p i c e s of t h e M o r t o n Wol l -
w e e k 
P e a c e 
t r a i n i n g 
s p l e n d i d t i m e is g u a r a n t e e d for a l l . T h e M o r t o n W o l l m a n 
; o u r s e w i t h the ' 
o r p s a n d s u b s e q u e n t l y w a s • 
s e n t to T a n z a n i a . In a d d i t i o n to as- j 
s i s t i n g t h e local g o v e r n m e n t in j 
e s t a b l i s h i n g l e g a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , Mr. 
K a d a n e s e r v e d a s a n a d v i s o r in the-: 
d r a f t i n g of local codes a n d l aws • 
a n d in t h e t r a i n i n g of l a w y e r s . i 
Mr. X a d a n e is p r e s e n t l y s e r v i n g ! 
on t h e e x e c u t i v e b o a r d s of m a n y ; 
c ivic o r g a n i z a t i o n s . i n c l u d i n g the 
H e a l t h a n d W e l f a r e C o u n c i l of 
N a s s a u C o u n t y , t h e A f r i c a n - A m e r i -
c a n I n s t i t u t e , t h e N a s s a u C o u n t y 
Yo^Kh. B o a r d , a n d t h e N e w Y o r k 
S t a t e W e l f a r e C o n f e r e n c e . 
, D i s t i n - '1 
D a v i d K . K a d a n e 
m a n F u n d a n d is s p o n s o r e d b y the 
G r a d u a t e D i v i s i o n . 
T h e W o l l m a n L e c t u r e w i l l be on 
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 17 a t 8 :00 p . m. 
T h e p l ace w i l l be t h e F a c u l t y Coun-
cTT'RoornV r o o m yO3»905. 
y 






1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , R e c o r d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y , M e m b e r (3 T e r m s ) 
2) L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y , 
W o r k s h o p C o o r d i n a t o r 
3 ) C a m p u s Af fa i r s C o m m i t t e e , 
C h a i r m a n 
4 ) B o o s t e r s , Socia l C o m m i t t e e 
C h a i r m a n 
5) N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e , C h a i r m a n 
~AL ANTHONY 
1) Co l l ege D i s c o v e r y 
2) R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Counc i l ^ 
3) R e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o C h a n c e l l o r s 
A d v i s o r v C o u n c i l 
WILLIAM ZINKOWITZ 
1) E p s i l o n P h i A l p h a , S e c r e t a r y 
2) Accoun t ing - S o c i e t y 
3) I .F .C . , A l t e r n a t e R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
C o m m i t t e e 
to C U N Y 
Repre sentative 
Class 69 
L E W I S STURM 
1) T h e T i c k e r , E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f 
" 2) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
3) L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y , 
T r e a s u r e r 
41 W e b b ' 6 9 , Vice P r e s i d e n t 
K E N W E I N E R 
1") T h e T i c k e r , B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
r~~Z r~Hr .FA.—Bepi -eb t f t i t a t i ve - - —--
( 3 T e r m s ) 
3) Wehb '69, Secretary-Treas-
urer 
4) H u m a n Rights^ S o c i e t y 
5) H i i i e l , G o v e r n i n g B o a r d 
SAM GRAFTON 
1) T h e T i c k e r , A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r 
C L I F F RYAN 
1) B a r u c h Co l l ege " Y " . V i c e 
P r e s i d e n t - \ 
2) T h e T i c k e r . N e w s Editckr ^ 
MUSSEL F E R S E ^ E I S E F T ' 
1; H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y . 
S e c r e t a r y 
2) T i c k e r 
LARRY SILVER 
I ) T a n D e l t a P h i , ? r c a : J e ; i : , 
T r e a s u r e r 
I .F .C . , T r e a s u r e : , S o e c i e l 
S v e n t s . C h a i r m a n 
L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y , 




Class 7 0 
i>ANNY BOEHR 
H u m a n R i g h t s Soc i e ty 
C n a : r m a r . 
2} Tr.e T i c k e r , A s s u c : a ' . c . 
STANLEY INSLER 
1) H i i i e l , T r e a s u r e r 
2) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
GLENN DAVIS 
. t j j i C B t l l -1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , 
t a t i v e 
2) C l a s s of 1970. P r e s i d e n t 
(2 T e r m s ) 
3 ) C a m p u s Affair o C o m u i l t U c . 
C h a i r m a n 
4) P h i E p s i l o n P i F r a t e r n i t y 
5 ) H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
u A V I D T R A G E R 
1 ) , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . Cui ; t ;» i .u i iu 
- ^ i n g S e c r e t a r y , R e p r e s e n t a -
t ive (5 T e r m s ) 
2 ) T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
3 ) S t u d e n t - " F a c u l t y D i s c i p l 
C o m m i t t e e 
4 ) P h i E p s i l o n P i F r a t e r n i t y 
5) G e r m a n C l u b , P r e s i d e n t 
MAX BRANDSDORFER 
1) H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
2 ) M c C a r t h y C lub 
L E E S P I E L B E R G 
1) T a u E p s i l o n P h i F r a t e r n i t y 
2 ) H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
MARK F R A N K 
1) H i l l e l , V i c e P r e s i d e n t , E d i t o r , 
O b s e r v e r 
2) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e '70 
3 ) T i c k e r , C o p y E d i t o r 
4 ) H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
5 ) P a r k e r H o u s e 
TTOWARD-CHEZAlt 
1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e 
2) L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y 
3) H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
4) S t r u c t u r e a n d C u r r i c u l u m 
C o m m i t t e e , " C h a i r m a n 
5) T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
JAMES CICCOLELLA 
1) N e w m a n C l u b , E d i t o r N e w -
m a n N o t e s 
H E R B E R T GOLDMAN 
1) S t u d e n t Counc i l - R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e 
2 ) T i c k e r , F e a t u r e S t a f f 
3 ) H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
Representative 
Class 7 1 
P E T E R SMITH 
1) T a u _ D e l t a Phi^ F r a t e r n i t y 
2) I . F . C . , B l o o d . D i i v e C o m m i t -
t e e , B o o k D r i v e C o m m i t t e e 
L ) G r e e k W a y 
2) Accounting Forum 
3) T a u E p s i l o n P h i F r a t e r n i t y 
ROBERT CONNOLLY 
2) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
PAUL,A RIZZC 
1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e 
2 ) E t a E p s i l o r . R h o . V i c e P r e s i -
d e n t 





: DOUG ROZIER 
1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . F r ^ - s h i ^ a ^ 
E x e c u t i v e 
2) C o l l e g e D i s c o v e r y C o m m i t t e e , 
C h a i r m a n 
3> R e p r e s e n t a t i v e to C U N Y 
C o u n c i l 
MICHAEL F U H K 
2) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . • ' ' : « i 1 1 u „ . , 
E x e c u t i v e 
2) B o o k s t o r e I n v e s t i g a t i n g Gou, 
m-it tee 
rr.it t e e 
j O N A S T A U B 
2) T i c k e r 
2) L e x i c o n 
BARRY MEVOKACH 
VONI VAZQUEZ 
2) D e l t a P h i E p s i l o n , r i „ U 0 . 
P r e s i d e n t 
2) G r e e k W a y 
3) B lood B a n k 
S T I A R T OCHSMAN 
2) T a u D e l t a P h i F r a t e r h ? t ^ 
2 ) Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
JAY B R E T T L E R 
1) F r e s h m a n C o u n c i l 
GARY WILK 
I ) Le-xrctm 
MARTY S A M L E T 
1) A l p h a E p s i l o n P i r - . _« . . - . . n ; 
P l e d g e 
'Student SurvivalrC arhpusRage 
AsNew Game 
Burn ing the midnight oil a t most college dormi to r ies 
usually means a s tudent is boning up for approach ing exams-
Recent all n i g h t act ivi ty a t many campuses t h roughou t t h e 
s h e r a l d i n g t h e * 
Lilt; 
c o u n t r y , h o w e v e r , 
n e w e s t co l l ege c r a z e of 
an h i l a r i o u s b o a r d g a m e ca l l ed 
" S T U D E N T S U R V I V A L " . 
B r a i n c h i l d o f S t u a r t R . K a p l a n , 
a W a l l S t r e e t E x e c u t i v e a n d g r a d -
uate of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of P e n n -
s y l v a n i a ' s W h a r t o n S c h o o l , " S T U -
D E N T S U R V I V A L G A M E " s p o o f s 
the f u n a n d e x c i t e m e n t of t h e 
G O O D l i fe a t c o l l e g e . T h e g, 
is p l a y e d by* 2 t o 6 p l a y e r s , 
t o 3 c o u p l e s , w h o e n r o l l in t w e n t y ^ 
one c o u r s e s a n d t r y t o c o m p l e t e 
a s m a n y of 8 m a j o r s a s p o s s i b l e 
before g r a d u a t i o n . . A s in r e a l l i f e , 
m o n e y is t h e u n d e r l y i n g n e e d of 
the c o l l e g i a t e s t y l e g a m e , f o r w i t h -
out it, a s t u d e n t i s f o r c e d t o w i t h -
d r a w . 
In m o v i n g f r o m s q u a r e t o s q u a r e 
on t h e g a m e b o a r d a c c o r d i n g t o 
the t h r o w of d i c e , s t u d e n t s f i n d 
t h e m s e l v e s in c o n t i n u a l p e r i l of 
e x a m i n a t i o n s , t h e d r a f t , m a r r i a g e , 
ove r ly a g g r e s s i v e d a t e s a n d f i n a n -
cial i n s o l v e n c y . T h e n a m e " S T U -
D E N T S U R V I V A L " is p a r t i c u l a r -
ly a p p r o p r i a t e b e c a u s e i t d r a w s 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e e s -
sence of t h e c o l l e g i a n t o d a y f o -
cuses on t h e n e c e s s i t y of o v e r -
c o m i n g t h e s e o b s t a c l e s . 
T h e g a m e c o m p r i s e s m a n y a m u s -
ing p e n a l t y e a r d s w h i c h o f f e r 
some l r f ^ g u T n g ' ^ l n ^ o r n e n t s ToF~fo^Ti 
m a n t i c t w o s o m e s . I f a p l a y e r f a i l s 
to p a y an. o v e r d u e l a u n d r y b i l l , h e 
i may" f i n d h i m s e l f e x c h a n g i n g o n e 
piece of c l o t h i n g , n o starch,~ziV?i&fi 
the playev on t h e l e f t . A n o t h e r 
p e n a l t y c a r d c a p t i o n e d t h e " s c h o o l 
social h o u r " r e q u i r e s a e t e r m m a 
tion of t h e s e x o;T t h e p i a y e r or 
the l e f t f o r t h e p u r p o s e of g i v i n g 
-he p l a y e r e i t h e r a k i s s o r h a n d -
s h a k e , d e f e n d i n g i i n o n y o u r f a n c v . 1 
_t is u n c e r s x a n c a o i e w n y t n e r e is i f 
u sua l l y c o n s i d e r a b l e i n t e r e s t in t h e j j 
p r t r - g a m e s e a t i n g a r r a n g e m e n t . j i 
" S T U D E N T S U R V I V A L G A M S " j j 
c o n t a i n s e v e r y t h i n g •."from c l a s s - I , 
room c a p e r s t o d a t i n g d i l e m m a s | 
t ha t p r o v i d e m a n y h o u r s of f u n j 
; and e n j o y m e n t . S o m e t i m e s t h e ; 
; g a m e l e a d s t o u n p r e d i c t a b l e s i t x x a - 1 
: t ions . A t one w e l l i r . o w r . e a s t e r n ; 
T^I-V-T-O- ' t h i n k s s h e is i n c o l l e g e t o g e t a n 
e d u c a t i o n . T h i s p r o b l e m i s r e s o l v e d 
b y t h e c o e d ' s b e s t d a t e g i v i n g h e r 
a n e d u c a t i o n n o t o f f e r e d in t h e 
r e g u l a r c o l l e g e c u r r i c u l u m . 
O t h e r p e n a l t y c a r d s s e n d t h e 
p l a y e r o n a n u n u s u a l P e a c e C o r p s 
a s s i g n m e n t t o t h e F r e n c h . R i v i e r a , 
o r on a h o t t i p f o r t h e c a m p u s 
e w s p a p e r t o u n c o v e r a v i c e r i n g 
un by t h r e e v o l u p t u o u s b l o n d e s . 
D e p e n d i n g u p o n t h e t h r o w of t h e 
d i ce , t h e r e p o r t e r b r i n g s b a c k t r i e 
s t o r y , o r f o r g e t s t h e s t o r y a n d 
g e t s t h e b l o n d e s . T h e r e i s e v e n 
a c a r d f o r t h e e p i c u r e a n c o e d w h o 
p r e p a r e s a f a n c y p i c n i c l u n c h t o 
i m p r e s s h e r b e s t d a t e . T h e c o e d 
a n d h e r d a t e d r i v e to a s e c l u d e d , 
r o m a n t i c s p o t in t h e c o u n t r y a n d 
t h e d a t e is s o i m p r e s s e d t h a t t h e r e 
is n o t i m e f o r . l u n c h . 
T h e c o l o r f u l g a m e b o a ' r d ' o F t ' S T U -
D E N T S U R V I V A L " G A M E " c o n -
t a i n s t w o l i g h t e n i n g - s h a p e d S ' s 
a g a i n s t a r e d b a c k g r o u n d d e n o t i n g 
t h e c o n s t a n t p r e s e n c e of d a n g e r 
a n d a s t u d e n t ' s f e a r o f b e i n g z a p -
p e d a w a y i n s t a n t l y by a s t r e a k of 
b a d l u c k o r i n e p t i t u d e . S k i l l i s 
r e q u i r e d in t h e g a m e s i n c e a p l a y e r 
m a y l o s e a c o u r s e t o a n o t h e r 
p l a y e r u n l e s s a m a j o r h a s b e e n 
c o m p l e t e d . I t t a k e s w i t s , l u c k 
a n d a n a b u n d a n c e o f w e e k l y a l l o w -
a n c e t o " s u r v i v e " e a c h t u r n a r o u n d 
t h e b o a r d a n d s u r v i v a l b e c o m e s 
i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f f i c u l t a s p l a y e r s 
a d v a n c e f r o m F r e s h m a n t o S e n i o r . 
A p a r t - t i m e j o b , d o u b l e d a t i n g , 
o v e r s l e e p i n g , f i n a l e x a m . j i t t e r s , 
b i r d - d o g g i n g a t a p - a r t y , b e i n g 
c h o s e n B M O C ( B i g g e s t M o o c h e r 
O n C a m p u s ) a n d a h o s t of o t h e r 
c a m p u s a n t i c s k e e p e a c h p l a y e r 
c l u t c h i n g t o m a k e i t t h r o u g h t o 
g r a d u a t i o n . 
A s i f c a m p u s c a p e r s a n d d a t i n g 
d i l e m m a s w e r e n o t e n o u g h , t h e 
g a m e o f f e r s a n a d d e d t w i s t f o r 
p l a y e r s w h o s e p a w n s l a n d s i m u l -
t a n e o u s l y o n t h e s a m e s q u a r e o n t h e 
g a m e - b o a r d . P l a y e r s of t h e o p p o s -
i t e s e x find t h e m s e l v e s e n g a g e d t o 
b e m a r r i e d , a n e x p e n s i v e p r o p o s i -
t i o n c o s t i n g e i t h e r $ 2 0 0 f o r a n e n -
g a g e m e n t r i n g , o r $ 5 0 f o r " n o t h -
i n g s e r i o s — j u s t f o o l i n g a r o u n d " . 
P t e y e r s o f t h e s a m e sex : s e e k t o 
a v o i d t h e d r a f t , a n a v e r s i o n f a m i l -
f i a r t o m a n y c o l l e g i a n s t o d a y 
" S T U D E N T S U R V I V A L G A M E " 
r e t a i l s a t $ 4 . 9 5 a t m o s t c o l l e g e 
b o o k s t o r e s a n d i s m a r k e t e d b y 
G I M M I X G R E E T I N G C A R D G Q M -
C C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 4 ) 













w : s n 
?o concraturcte 
MATTHEW KURZYNSKE 
l : f f 




c o l l e g e , 
' D E N T 
c o u p l e s p l a y - i I 
U R Y I Y A L I 
TO 
?d "ST 
vjA.Vii. :n t n e n u r s e s d o r m i t o r y ; 
for s i x c o n t i n u o u s h o u r s , w e l l o a s t ! 
c u r . e w , and . n e ~nree rna i e o l a v - i 
t 
ers h a d to e s c a p e d o w n - t h e f i r e j 
s t a i r s t<-> avo id t h e h o u s e m o t h e r . 
A n o t h e r p e n a l t y c a r d h a s a ! 
coed 's p a r e n t s s e n d i n g h e r t o co l - • 
le^re to o-o*- ma~~*"ci'~^ "•-»*.*> ^-^o r>*~\c>r* ' 
engagemenl 
BARBARA A N N XARLiN 
\! 1 1 — 
The Brothers of 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
wisn 
•;o cop.grctuiafe 




MU GAMMA TAU 
'NNINGHAM 
•#f:z: r r ree? s?f f*»e o f f J c e ^ ©fr 
R e - c r e s e r . t a -
Loni 
1} S t u d e n t Couns 
t i v e 
2 ) C h a n c e l l o r s A d v i s o r y 
m i t t e e I 
3) P u b l i c i t v C o m m i t t e e j 
CARLOS VAZQUEZ 
1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . R c u ^ c ; , | 
t a t i v e j 
2 ) Q u a l i t y C o n t r o l C o m ^ . i u e e 
MARIE M I R E N D A 
1) E toos te r s • 
STANLEY U L M A N 
1) P h i E p s U o n P h i F r a u m i i j . 
MICHAEL^%ONDER 
1 ) T a u E p s i l o n P h i , V ice P r e s i -
d e n t P l e d g e C l a s s 
2> T i c k « r ~ 
E D N O T E : M i k e i s n o t h o r has* 
he e v e r b e e n o n o u r s t a B . H e i n -
c l u d e d T i c k e r o n h i s p e t i t i o n . 
J. C. PENNY & CO. 
1301 6th Avenue 
l U i ^ OJ><J Street entrance 44tK ft ©or 
m e e t i n g r o o m 
»*j»i<. MANAGEMENT $ FUTURt IN THE 
RETAILING INUUSTRY 
Uc«:etut>c< 2Q 6 P . M . 
I 
Tuesday, December 17, ] 968 
T H E T I C K E R 
Page Three 
1& 
Won't you please join us? 
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 
in t h e Student Center 
o f j f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Dec 17 1 9 6 8 1 2 - 5 P.M 
- V 
fB^iimUBL^L^^z Siir."-^-5ii4*-:- v - • • . • ; • : * : 
nog 6c Cookies 
2 8 t h D r e a m - D a n c e 
Place: 
Marble Lounge 12-1 PM. 
Oak Lounge 12-5 P.M. 
Lobby & Marble 2-5 P.M. 
Lounge 
Golden A g e of Comedy North Lounge 3-5 P.M. 
Boos/ers, HP A and the Student Center, Sigma Alpha, 
Class '70 and Carol an Guard invite you 
to GET INTO THE HOLIDAY SWING OF THINGS 
S i & ^ S ^ S ^ ^ f e ^ f e ^ & ^ S & ^ M 
It 
^age Four 
T H E T I C K E R 
V 
Tuesday, December 17, 1968 
Tuesday, December 17, 1968 T H E T I C K E R 
New Retailing Magazine 
Has Nationwide Impact 
Dr Elam is in the vanguard of change in the Marketing 
Dept. He is the editor of The New York Retailer. Dr. Elam 
assumed "editorship late in 1967 of the annual publication, 
published bv Baruch College primarily for Retailing execu-
tives and Business Libraries. It has developed a nationwide 
readership in the past few 
years 
As of late there haven' t been any 
courses in Urban problems from the • 
Marketing- Management viewpo 
offered in Baruch College. The kind 
of initiative that Dr. Elam pro-
vides . should forge new inroads in 
"school involvement in urban prub-
lems in' the Business and Liberal 
Arts courses. 
Together wi th Dr. Elam's Retail-
ing- 130 class be has brought 
changes about in neighborhood re-
tailing markets in New York City 
with article about the HUB area 
- which—appeared in the publication. 
The HUB area lies under the Third 
Avenue " E l " and had been a prob-
lem to city planners. The mer-
-chan±a-o£ the a rea had ^requested 
that the city s top plans for the re-
moval of the Third Avenue "E l" be-
cause they thought it would br ing 
a drastic loss of business to their 
establishment. Dr . Elam surveyed 
the area with his class and proved 
that only 2r> of the business was 
derived from " E l " traffic. 
Because of this survey the Hous-
ing and Development Administra-
tion published more copies and 
distributed them to the city agen-
cies. The Cornell School of City 
Planning requires i t 's students to 
-xeadjthis^surveyj^as a resul t of it 's 
impact. 
Dr. Elam mentioned t h a t "re-
tailers find themselves in the mid-
dle of the urban change problem. 
When neighborhoods change, so 
must the retail ing^establishments." 
His survey of the ^Cathedral Pkwy. 
area in the upper West Side, pub-
lished in The New York Retailer, 
provided answers to neighborhood 
change. 
S E E 
Survival 
(Continued from P a g e 2) 
PA. \Y INC. of P o r t Chester , New 
York, - a company known to many 
college students a s the creators of 
the popular ser ies of "da t ing" 
questionnaire cards . 
The longest durat ion for play-
AVENS 
T H U R S D A Y 
AT 
C O N V O C A T I O 
MANAGEMENT MAJORS 
Students interested in register-
ing for the Management Cooper-
ative Education Program (Mgt 
308) for the Spr ing, 1969 semester, 
are required to file an application 
and obtain written: permission from 
the Department of Management. 
The deadline for filling applica-
tions is ^Thursday, J a n u a r y 9, 1969. 
Additional information and/or 
applications can be obtained from 




W B M B NOWHERE ON 
YOUR DIAL" 
If you would like to see WBMB, the BARUCH Radio 
Station on your dial, you can help by joining our staff. 
Come to our meetings on Wednesdays between 12-2 
P. M. in our studio. Room 206 5. C. 
W B M B NOWHERE ON 
YOUR DIAL? 
The World Of Musk 
By Jan Krauss 
There's really very little to say about the latest Rolling' 
Stones album, Beggars Banquet (London- PL 539), other 
Election . . . 
C Continued from Page 1> 
be held when the Class of '71 goes 
to the polls. Pe te r Smith, J a y 
Nash, Robert Connolly, Paula Riz-
zo, Wayne Zirkin, and Michael Rol-
nick a re a t t empt ing to fill the 
vacant seats on Student Council 
from their c lass . 
The Freshmen Class ha s the 
largest group of candidates to 
choose from. Four teen s tudents 
a re vying for the six seats on 
Student Council from the Class of 
'72. The fourteen a r e Doug Rozier, 
Michael^ Ptrhr; jTorias ^Faub, Bar ry 
Mevorach, Voni Vazquez, Stuar t 
Ochsmaif," J a y Brettler, Gary Wilk, 
Marty Samuels, P a t Cunningham, 
Carlos Vazquez* Marie Mjrenda, 
Stanley Ulman, and Michael Bon-
der. 
All candidates were listed in or-
der of appearance on the ballot. 
All s tudents are urged to vote for 
their Class Councils. 
than its outstanding. An excellent exam-pie of knowing ones 
limitations, staying within these boundaries, and perfecting 
it to the nth degree, th is ; album is a study in faithfulness. 
The Stones thing has always been gutter lyrics put to gutter 
music, the music usually consisting of either hard rock or 
blues. The effect was exactly what the Stones intended: 
shock, thought, and satisfaction, all at the same time. They 
have departed disasterously from this many times in the 
past, as on their preceding album, Their Satanic Majesties 
Request (London- NPS 2) . That particularly lp can be de- \ 
fended on the grounds of experimentation or adherence to | 
t h e ' c u r r e n t trends:" the MaTiareshl and meditation," Tape 
looping and phasing, and Eastern music and instruments, 
but the fact remains that the Stones were not loyal to their 




By RICK FEIR " ' 




l!I!li!l!lill!!iI[II!liinUi!HiiiiiiJiiiJi B y N E I L L I E B E R M A N Wtzw^ 
HOLIDAY HOUSK - A WINTER TREAT 
have found their heads, and are back on target. Beggars 
(Continued on Page 10) 
LAST WEEK FOR THE LOWEST PRICE FOR 
mg •STUDENT SURVIVAL 
GAME" is xeported by a Fratei--
nity house a t a coed campus in 
the'mid-west. The game r an eleven 
hours and forty minutes and play-
ers alternated as teams to take 
a break for food. Survival by ths 
•winning team w a s accomplished a t ' 
7:40 A.M. and reportedly the ex-
hausted players just had^ time to 
make early morning classed;. 
"STUDENT SURVIVAL GAME" 
is a fun-packed boardgame for col-
lege students available in Adult 
Game Department of Macys, Abra-
ham & Straus, Brentanos, etc. 
ON SALE IK THE MAIN LOBBY 
OF THE STUDENT CENTER 
HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS J4AVENS HAVEN 
AVENS HAVENS HAVENS^HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS 
VENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS 
ENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS H 
NS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS H 
S HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAVENS HAV 
this Thursday at Convocation 
most freshmen orientation 
classes are generally known 
for their apathetic spirit. 
However, at least one class 
proved different on December 
the 13th. 
The students, lead by Rick Feir 
and Seth Greenfield, s t a r t e r to dis-
cuss the physical plant of Baruch 
College. Upon questioning the s tu-
dents as to what they liked about 
the Baruch College Campus, irhe 
only positive response was liked 
the l ighting in the school. The s tu-
dents expressed dissatisfaction 
over the lack of cafeteria facilities, 
the broken—elevator,—the peeling 
paint, the dirty windows, and the 
inferior public address system for 
lectures in t^e^aTrditoriunT^" 
Soon the students decided to 
form a committee f o r :the.. rehabil-
itation of "the Baruch College! S tu -
dents from other f reshman orienta-
tion classes entered into the dis-
cussion, and all decided to go to 
the Student Council Office to see 
what was being done about the 
prevailing conditions. Pat r ick Cun-
ningham and other Council mem-
(Continued on page 9) 
^L%Chday s e a s o £ i s n o w - "Pern us. Store decorations 
and hgnts constantly remind us that Yuletide is close at hand 
^ o help keep Baruch in the swin^ of things/Boosters, 
Guard will co-sponsor a Holiday House on Tuesday Decem-
ber 17, 1968 in the Marble Lounge. 
Complete with decorations set for a winter scene Holi-
day House will be an afternoon-long function, featuring a 
pmata par ty from 12:00 P.M. to 1:00 P.M. 
Also included in the festivities will be a live band The 
28th Dream, which will play from 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. (Accord-
ing to their ^ ress release, The 28th Dream is -an excellent 
dance, discotheque, party, and society ̂ grojJip; they play the 
tcp forty songs, plus originals. Tfrey have played major east 
coast colleg-es and have TV arfci movie experience. Their 
music ranges^frorn jazz and^oldies to swri,- hard-rocfcrBeatiesy 
"Cream, "Hendrix.) 
Topping the afternoon will be a short movie from 3 P.M. 
(Continued on Page 9) 
Thursday, December 19—12:15 P . M . 
Hil lel 's A n n u a l 
L^JL <fots of Alices) 
C H A N U K A H CELEBRATION 
Hillel House 144 E. 24th St. 2nd Floor 
CURRENT PRICE $9.0O " - ^ 
Some things w e cannot -provide for you — But if y o u w a n t 
X-mas gifts, novelties and accessories thenHook for fur ther — 
w e have them. al l . 
• SMITH C O R O N A ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS 
• A WIDE SELECTION OF ATTACHE CASES and PORTFOLIOS 
• E C O N O M I C A L SIERRA PAPER BACK TRAVELING GUIDES 
FOR N E W YORK, EUROPE and OTHER PLACES 
4 
YMP* 
•--•vrr.-. - :*.•• •0.-J} 
- . M A I N LOBBY IN THE STUDENT CENTER STORE HOURS: 
M O N . - FRI. 9 A. tt. • 4 P. M. 
M O N . - Thurs. 5 P. M . - 8:45 P. M.1 
* * 
27 
oHofifu^ 2G)ILdjajyA. Jo CUL 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS 
- r : 
W H E N 
WEDNESDAY 9 - 3:00 P.M. 
WHERE 
M A I N LOBBY of the BARUCH COLLEGE 
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Representative Endorsements 
The following endorsements for representa t ives have been made by The Ticker En-
dorsement Panel, more popularly known as "We Five." The decision to make endorsements 
^ s not an easy one. Firs t , four of the five members of "We Five" a re themselves run-
ning- for office- Second, m a n y of t h e candidates running were no t known to t he members 
of the panel and time d i ^ not permit in terviewing all of the th i r ty nine candidates . 
^jjjjJIItlLUJ , af ter considering the goals of "We F i v e " (to provide the bes t S tuden t 
Council possible for the Baruch College) i t w a s decided t h a t we would determine those 
candidates who we all felt are part icularly q ualifis&gsas^recommend t h e j n j ^ you. I n some 
cases not all of t he members knew ariTindivi duall well enough to expreffS8^!' . opinion. In 
these cases, the decision was recommended by sortie. Unfor tunate ly _ i t was felt, in some 
cases, t ha t , based on pas t performance,, an individual would no t be an advan tageous ad-
dition to Student Council. In - these cases t n e candidate was"not recommended (by s o m 6 o r 
by al l ) ." : ' . ., __: :. ..'.. 
A fifth category, "Not Known", was established when no member of t h e eommti-
tee felt he had enough information to satis factorily express oan opinion. 
To A l l Our Friends 
Students, Faculty, and Administ rators 
> j 
M A Y T H E N E W Y E A R 
T H E B E S T T O 
B A R U C H 
B R I N G 
In a few cases t he re was disagreement over t h e proper endorsement amongs t t h e 
panel members. In each of these cases the minor i ty , while s trongly disagreeing, did not is-
sue a "minority report ." Instead t h e recome r^dation is pr in ted as a recommendation by 
some. 
For r a the r obvious reasons, we have refrained f rom commenting upon the qualifi-
cations of the four members of "We Five" who are running for representat ive oositions. -
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E AT I.ARGE 
Elinor Elkin, Recommended; Al Anthony, 
Recommended; William Zinkowitz. Not 
Known. 
CLASS OF 1969 
Lew Sturm, Member of Endorsement 
Panel ; Ken Weiner, Member of Endorsement 
Pane l ; Sam Grafton, Recommended by some ; 
Cliff Ryan, Recommended ; Russel Fershlei-
ser, Recommended; La r ry Silver, Recom-
mended. 
CLASS OF 1970 
Danny Boehr, Member of Endorsement 
Panel; Stanley Insler, Recommended; Glenn 
Davis, Recommended; David Trager, Recom-
mended ; Max Brandsdorfer, Recommended 
by some; Lee Spielberg, Not Known; Mark 
Frank. Member of Endorsement Panel ; Ho-
ward _Chezar, Recommended; James Ciccole-
"a, Not Known ;_ Herbert Goldman, Recom-
mended by some. 
CLASS O F 1971 
Peter Smith, Not Known; J ay Nash, Not 
Known ; Robert Connolly, Not Known ; Pau-
la Rizzo, Not Recommended by some ; W a y n e 
Zirkin, Not Known; Miehael Rolnick, Not 
Known. 
CLASS OF 1972 
Doug Rozier, Recommended ; Michael Fuhr , 
Not Recommended by some; Jonas Taub, Re-
commended by some; Barry Mevorach, Not 
Recommended by some; Voni Vazquez, Re-
commended by some; S tuar t Ochsman, Not 
Know^i; J a y Brett ler , Not Known; Gary 
Wilk, Not Recommended; Marty Samuels , 
Not Known; Patrick Cunningham, Recom-
mended ; Carlos Vazquez, Recommended by 
some ; Marie Mirenda, Not Known; Stanley 
J\.man, Not Known; . Michael Bonder, Not 
Known. 
Valerie F rench is t h e secretary and David Ford t h e ar-
dent employer in Harold P in te r ' s "Tea P a r t y " a t the East-
side Playhouse in New York, wrhich is now offering a S1.O0 
discount to Baruch s tudents . 
EVEN NEIL LEIBOWITZ WILL BE THERE 
TO SEE 
HAVENS AT CONVOCATION 
THIS THURSDAY 
1 1 : 3 0 - 1 P .M . 
. ^ 
• ^ y Faculty Election Vote UFCT 
The bargaining agent for 5700 tenured' faculty members in the City Universi ty sys-
tem will be selected.in an election being held today and tomorrow. T h e two competing 
unions are the United Federat ion of College Teachers (UFCT) , which is nationally affiliat-
ed, and the Legislative Conference (L.C.), which is restr ic ted to the City Universi ty . 
We urge all eligible faculty members to cast the i r ballots, in favor of the UFCT 
\\ e endorse the UFCT because we believe t h a t it represents both a fresher and more ag-
gressive approach to t he problems confronting progressive education. The -L.C. ha s been 
the teacher's representat ive for the pas t t h i r ty years . I t s record is remarkably ba re of 
many of the most minimal accomplishments; witness the uninhabitable conditions profes-
sors teach in a t Baruch and students " l eam." 
A particularly cogent reason for support ing the election 
of the UFCT is the fac t t h a t t h e UFCT is now t h e official 
anion for some 6000 non-tenured instructors of t h e City 
Universi ty. I t is an elementary axiom in the s tudy of man-
agement t ha t if two^unions work for one employer (in this 
case, t h e Board of Higher Educat ion) , each union m u s t out-
do the other in order to reeeive more benef i t s ; friction be-
tween the opposing workers would be fostered. The B.H.E. 
would- very probably appreciate the competitive t h r o a t cut-
ting. „ x 
We note t h a t many eligible faculty members did not 
turn out for last week's indecisive election. We can only hope 
tha t t hey will par t ic ipate this t ime. The selection of a proper 
bargaining agent will effect every facet of the City Univer-
sity (including full professors) . 
- v 
X 
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
COME, SEE, AND HEAR 
R I C H I E 
H A V E N S 
: ? * ^ S © 
HOLIDAY 
m r r ^ ir/ruwtj^-w^ - _ ,£? * - J_W TIT* 
^ S ^ N r > - ^ . , •-'••T-;: - ' - ^ ^ r ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ r • " ' * ' - - " * - - - - • - • - • - • " •--. e - - . •-••-•-••.• - ' • • : ." V 
C O N V O C A T-4-O'N 
DECEMBER 19 11:30 -1:00 AUDITORIUM 
•JT 
-•~Zt 
SPONSORED BY STUDENT COUNCIL 
CAMPUS AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
I 
~*. • r r 
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It's What's Happening 
B y N E I L B E R G M A N 
W h o e v e r h e a r d of s t a r t i n g off C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n 
w i t h o u t g o i n g , to t h e S e n i o r B e e r B l a s t . On ly 69 t i c k e t s l e f t 
-f^-r- f̂che super -cool , u l t r a -mod—Beer -STa^ t i - t h i s—Thur sday ,—at 
t h e G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l . U n l i m i t e d food, Booze , a 
f a n t a s t i c r o c k g r o u p , wal l t o wal l " f e m a l e " c o m p a n i o n s h i p , 
arid of c o u r s e J a c k M a n d e l . I t will be t h e h i g h l i g h t of t h e 
B a r u c h soc ia l s e a s o n . . . C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o B o b B e r m a n , 
h i s s i s t e r h a d a g i r l . . . M o v i e s t o see o v e r t h e v a c a t i o n : 
T h e K i l l i n g of S i s t e r G e o r g e ; F i r e m a n ' s Ball ; T h e F i x e r ; 
C h a r l e y ; F a c e s ; C a n d y ; T h e S u b j e c t W a s R o s e s ; a n d T h e ; 
S e r g e a n t . . . > 
Wil l "We F i v e " s e r v e a s B a r u c h Col lege ' s l i a s o n to t h e j 
P a r i s P e a c e t a l k s ? T h e y wil l b r i n g t h e i r o w n t a b l e ; P e n t a - ! 
g o n s h a p e d . . . C h e c k o u t " T h e B a s e m e n t " fo r y o u r N e w •' 
Y e a r s ' E v e P l a n s . . . . I s i t t r u e t h a t H a l F r e m e r r a n f o r :
: therefore, feel that money can be 
P r e s i d e n t on ly a s a po l i t i ca l m o v e , h e plans^ t o r e s i g n , j found to remedy the many inade-
m a k i n g Ne i l L e i b o w i t z p r e s i d e d ; a n d t h e n r u n n i n g h i m s e l f \ qsaeies in the -main-•^mldin-g:-The" 
f o r E d i t o r of T i c k e r . T h e r e w a s n o c o m m e n t f r o m M r . F r e - j student's will no longer passively 
m e r . . . C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o D o r o t h e a H a m e l , s h e h a s a n e w 
b a b y b r o t h e r . . . W h o will hold t h e g a v e l a t t h e n e w s t u -
Council . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
open on various faculty commit-
tees. Applications should, be for-
warded to the Student CounciL of-
! f ice in the Student Center. 
; At a~recent meeting- of Student 
' Council a motion was passed con-
, cerning- the physical condition's 
; under which we all must live. For 
too long- the student's of Baruch 
have lived under these atrocious 
conditions and accepted them as j 
being insollvable. Yet we see tha t 
money is somehow found to re-
furbish the Student Center, to 
purchase the R.C.A. Building, and 
to build new facilities- a t other 
units of the City University. We, 
The 28th Dream 
dent council , -The P r e s . or V.P. . . . N e x t t e r m ' s S t u d e n t 
Council will have a g r e a t dea l of ta lk ing , I hope t h e n e w 
members won't be afra id to roll up t h e i r sleeves and get 
to work. . . . Define Dialogue . . . W h a t ever happened t o 
L a r r y Lev i t a s ? . . . 
Did you know t h a t if Ba ruch doesn ' t improve i t ' s 'phy-
sical facilities; we will lose o u r accredi ta t ion . . . Join S.A.S. 
( s t uden t s for an a p a t h e t i c socie ty) . . . C o n t r a r y t o m a n y j 
beliefs, t h e f r a t e r n i t y s y s t e m is n o t in t rouble .-•. . H e r b ! 
Goldman really tells it like i t is . . . " F i r e " -is coming t o • 
B r o a d w a y . . . I t will be very e m b a r a s s i n g if we don^i h a v e 
a full house for Richie H a v e n s . . . 
By C A T H Y ' L E A N O R A E S P O S I T O 
accept present conditions. 
The conditions which we 
require 
JEeel 
THE 28TH DREAM, 
Performing today at the Holiday Open Ho use 
urgency a re the greatest 
; the following: 
1— repainting of all classrooms 
•; and hallways; 
i 2 —all windows be washed and 
' repaired; 
3— new lighting fixtures be 
installed so as to offer maximum 
illumination; . . : ' . . 
4— all radiators and thermo-
stats be put in working order so 
Loungre Student Center. 
6— a bridge be built connect- ' 
ing the 1st floor of the Main Build-
ing with the 1st floor of the Stu-
dent Center; . ^ 
7— tha t immediate a t tent ion be 
shown to put t ing all of the eleva-
tors in working order; 
8-— ithset a hot lunch cafeteria 
be installed on the 10th floor, or 
If the first seven are not met 
by that date then the Sudent 
Council elected in May 1969 (to 
serve beginning September 1969) 
will be advised to lead the s tudent 
body in a boycott of classes a t 
the beginning o ' the Fall '69 
term. 
as to .prevent some rooms from • a n o t h e r floor which might be more 
having temperatures of 110° a n d : j . e * 
We further feel that the first 
seven requests - must be met by 
other's a t near freezing; 
heating be installed in the M # ^ v R ^ f „ l n d „ „ t h e V a n d e l l a s ° P e n D e c e m b e r 19 a t b r i d g e c o n n e c t i n g t h e 4 t h floor S e p t e m b e r 1 9 6 9 > a n d t h a t t h e 
of the Student Center with the j eighth request should a t least be 
in the -works by that date . 
J u l e s Podel l ' s Copacabana _ ^ _ 
G u y L o m b a r d o and Hi s Royal C a n a d i a n s r e t u r n t o t h e | 4th floo/of The" Main"Building• 
W a l d o r f - A s t o r i a on N e w Y e a r ' s Eve . Thfs N e w Y e a r ' s E v e j -
celebrat ion" a t t he G r a n d Bal l room f e a t u r e s Guy L o m b a r d o ! 
a n d a s t a r - s t u d d e d s h o w head l in ing s inger Gordon M a c R a e . ! 
T h e ce lebra t ion will be te levised coas t to coas t on W A B C - T V . l 
T h r e e -different p r i ce - t i cke t s a r e avai lable for t h e Grand-
B a l l r o o m celebra t ion which includes , in addi t ion to t h e show, : 
a f i le t m ignon d inner , d a n c i n g r h a t s , and n o i s e m a k e r s . T i c k e t 
p r i c e s for t h e ce lebra t ion are:$55^.50 pe r person, $50.25 p e r 
p e r s o n , f , 4 5 , 0 £ _ ^ _ p e ^ ^ ^ lie— Oc :\ 
HAVENS 
The New York College Club announces 
t h e 1 9 6 8 - 6 9 W i n t e r ".> 
STUDENT: E&CAPE PROGRAM 
Wf-g^w^SScker- and "^Shepard^- 'are^spon^i^^-a^^jE>niest-fo2-j 
all you swing-ei^s. The-prize fs Dinner ^tot Two at Sfrepard's 
any night during iniersession, excepr S a t u r d a y s . W h a t do 
you ha.ve_.to do? J u s t choose F I V E "Hot-spots" in t own ' ' 
(NYC) that--you -thi-me Mia F i t zge ra ld would choose. A n y 
five3 of t he swing-ingest places you t h i n k she wottfd. r a t e t ops . 
" g n t e r as m a n y t imes as you w i sh . " The ear l ies t d a t e will 
b?._the winner . J u s t clip our t h e t i cke t below, or s u b m i t a n 
rnaex card, fill in your choices and dron i t off at t h e T i c k e t ~ 
office, room 408, S t u d e n t Center . T h e winne r will be de te r -
mined by to ta l a g r e e m e n t w i t h t he a n s w e r received by E l l a 
o r t h e one w i t h the h i g h e s t n u m b e r in a g r e e m e n t . Good L u c k 1 
1 
s 
Hot Spot Contest 
I b e H e v e EEla F= f fzgera3d c h o s e t h e f o l l o w i n g r j v e 








HOTEI.S I N B E A C H F R O N T AREAS 
H o w a r d JohnsoirTNatoori Lodge ~~~' 
— r o o f t o p s w t r t i m i n g . ^ . . - . 
TVtJantic 8eact r_Hote i or* Condacto b e a c h 
Pierre H o t e l — San J u a n ' s toest d i n i n g 
Segency. fcja^e*.^--.MeW&kMo^erix^, > 
on Co'ndado Beachf " 1 '<*•*" ' . " T 
Cec iHas Place i n is fa Verc*e~. 
D a r l i n g t o n Hote l — Two s w i m m i n g ; poo ls 
3S5;-






Pr i ce i n c l u d e s : . . - ' , . 
R o u n d t r i p j e t t r a n s p o r t a t i o n •" Day t i m e d e p a r t u r e 
A l l rooms a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d w i t h p r i va te b a t h 
M e a l p lans ava i lab le -a ' t " sugh t a d d i t i o n a l c.osr 
Longer -s teys a r e a lso ava i l ab le 
^ . ^ i .Lj*~^ 
/5 
January Intersession 
9 days Ski St. Moritz, Switzerland 
t he i n t e r n a t i o n a l Jet set p l a y g r o u n d 
To ta l cos t $239.00 
I n c l u d e s : 
Round t r i p j e t , De luxe hoteU 2 mea l s da i i y 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t every e v e n i n g 
F o n d u e Par t ies 
Ski ren ta l a n d l essons at l ow g roup ra te 
Indoor s w i m m i n g . 
Sauna a n d h e a l t h c l u b f ac i l i t i e s 
— ^ ^ } 
All space is l imi ted. Al l t r ips are durmg peak vacation periods CALL NOW TOR further in format ion and reservat ions. 
- jAL 5 3 4 1 0 ] Colleue Holiday 265 W14 St NYC ASK for Mike or Bii l : :O0PM-!o 9:00PM 1 A t . 5 zk\Xi\ 
'•' you don1 : lake what you see m this ac Call for anadvert ised specials ADVANCE SUMMER INFORMATION 




c , a $ s : —>• : Phone: 
Winner w i l l be ahnounced in The Ticker. (The Ticker staff is not 
e l ig ib le . Earliest date received w i n in case of a t ie.) 
S E E 
HAVENS 
T H U R S D A Y 
A T 
C O N V O C A T I O N ! 
u i H u « » f c " H i i l n l J__J»... 
W I T H THIS A D 
• » * » « ' ; 
F R E E Can o f Soda 
w i t h each S a n d w i c h o r Plate 
DEL1-DELITE 
3 6 Lex ing ton A v e n u e 
O p e n t i l l 7 P.M. 473 -8783 
• » » » » • « • » » « 
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 7 , 1 9 6 8 T H E T I C K E R 
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'Prejudice At Baruch\. T opic of Movie 
Shown to Empty House Last Thursday 
C L U B N E W S 
*g&%^£3&^^m 
B y B R U C E R O S E N 
W h e r e is p re jud ice in B a r u c h ? A r e Ba ruch i ans concern-
ed ? L a s t T h u r s d a y t h e P s y c h o l o g y Socie ty p resen ted a mov ie 
a n d d iscuss ion t i t led " W h e r e i s P r e j u d i c e ? " T h o u g h t h e 
Psych club did not expect a crowd, $>— ~ ~ ; 
not as members of any part icular it did expect some sort of reaction 
to this well publicized event. Are 
minority groups suddenly o u r 
apathetic or is it just t ha t no one 
bothers to read T h e Ticker? 
"'Where is Prpjudice?" was orig-
group. The expression of extrem-
ism by one Black student led one 
Mulatto girl to express tha t she 
would find herself alienated from 
society. More alarming -was the 
gronips' discovery that prejudice 
inally a" specially prepared social 
study which was shown over the 
National Educational Television 
Network. Twelve College students 
of various religious, racial and 
ethnic backgrounds, were placed in 
an isolated situation where the i r 
t rue feelings could be exposed. The 
results of this integrated situation 
were shocking and the emotional 
tensions shown grew during the 
week-long session. This experiment 
had only one control, i ts director, 
Max Birnbaum, of Boston Univer-
sity, who aided the expression of 
ideas which the students released. 
Several key ideas emerged as the 
session progressed. The childhood-
imbedded stereotype images of va r -
ious minority groups and the at-
tempts to overcome them were ex-
pressed bŷ s most of the students . 
Jewish and Black students wanted 
to be identified as individuals and 
was a feeling entirely nur tured by 
the older generation, but tha t child-
hood experiences have enforced 
bigotry. Bigotry TtselfTHmay oe less 
of a danger if it is open than if it 
is concealed. . ** 
The" reactions of the students un-
der these circumstances may have 
been frightened when viewed but 
the students in the audience at-
tempted to create a more positive 
att i tude toward the problem of pre-
judice. I t was apparently evident 
tha t the representatives of t h e 
majority group, (in the movie) the 
WASPS, had more confidence in 
their convictions. Other than th i s , 
one student in the audience expres-
sed a hopeful position t ha t i t would 
be better to take all the different 
thoughts of each group and then do 
something by gett ing rid of the 
negative atti tudes. 
I s prejudice latent in everybody ? 
Attending this Psych club spon-
sored event would have made you 
have doubts about your own 'Inner 
emotions. 
R.CA . . . 
CContinued from Page 1) 
R.C.A. (U.C.P. had paid $1.6 mil-
lion to the owners of the build-
ing, Brouse Bros. Realty Co., and 
$1.3 million to_ R.C.A. in consider-
ation for the cancellation of a 13 
year leasehold which R.C.A. held 
on the building. R.C-A. then "don-
U t e d " $500,000 to UCP) . 
The assured acquisition of the 
R.C.A. building culminates almost 
two years of effort in purchasing 
the building, an effort- which h a s 
been marked by numerous setbacks. 
I t is hoped that the air-conditioned 
R.C.A. building can be renovated^ 
in t ime for the summer session. 
Mr. Hausman of U.CJE*. declared 
that he has given up efforts to find 
space in Manhattan. He said, 
"I hope the students of Baruch 
College and the Board of Higher 
Education are proud of kicking the 
handicapped in the pants . " „.. . 
The Vice Chancellor of the 
BJH.E., Dr. Eyman, stated t h a t 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
t o 5 :00 P .M. 
-« ^ f r e s h ^ e n t s > including: hol iday cookies and egg nog 
will be available d u r i n g t h e a ^ e r n o o n . Also, r e c o r d s a p l 
j p r o p r i a t e for the season will b e played f r o m t i m e t o t i m e , 
j W h y don t you come a n d get i n to t h e hol iday s w i n g of 
W A S H I N G T O N T R I P P L A N N E D 
™r T h e B a r u c h College Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s will be going: t o 
W a s h i n g t o n a g a i n t h i s y e a r f o r t h e i r a n n u a l t r i p . T h e t r i p 
t h i s y e a r will be held i n cpnunc t ion wi th the College Y o u n g 
D e m o c r a t i c Clubs of A m e r i c a . 
T w o t r i p s a r e beingjpLanned t h i s year , a n d B a r u c h s t u -
d e n t s m a y g o on e i t h e r one - or both. T h e y bo th will b e 
he ld on T h u r s d a y t h r o u g h Sunday . The f i r s t t r i p will be 
he ld f r o m J a n u a r y 23rd f o J[anuary 26th a n d t h e second f r o m 
J a n u a r y 30 th to F e b r u a r y 2nd . Cost of e i t h e r t r i p i s $36.00 
T h i s includes t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , lodging a n d all s e m i n a r p r o -
g r a m s . R a t e s a r e also ava i l ab le f o r those a t t e n d i n g f r o m 
F r i d a y even ing t o S u n d a y only . 
T h e f e a t u r e of t he t r i p wil l be a luncheon w i t h S e n a t o r 
George McGovern , D e m o c r a t of South Dakota . S e n a t o r 
McGovern , a f o r m e r c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e 1968 D e m o c r a t i c 
P r e s i d e n t i a l n o m i n a t i o n is a well-respected, l eader a m o n g 
college s t uden t s and w i t h i n the r a n k s of t h e Democra t i c 
P a r t y . I n add i t ion to t h i s luncheon, var ious s e m i n a r s , p r o -
g r a m s a n d " p a r t i e s " a r e b e i n g p l anned . T h e r e wi l l be a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y for e v e r y o n e t o mee t wi th t h e i r C o n g r e s s m a n 
if he is avai lable in W a s h i n g t o n over t h e weekend . 
W a r m u p a f t e r f ina l s t h i s semester . Spend a (hot w e e k e n d 
TJ.C.P.' was being treated fairly J i n W a s h i n g t o n . F o r f u r t h e r informat ion , p lease con t ac t Miss 
J u d i t h Lev ine a t 6*77-0778 or leave your name, a d d r e s s a n d 
p h o n e n u m b e r in Box 927 of the S t u d e n t Center . 
because it had been TJ.C.P. -which 
interposed itself on the Baruch 
College. U.C.P. purchased the struc-
ture with the full knowledge Uiat J j^s^jL. R O U N D - U P 
the building was about to be con-
demned - b y the State Dormitory 
Authority for t he use of Baruch 
College. _As for JELCAJa, p a r t i n 
the -i&fr&^lto-^I&BMm expressed 
the hope, as an individual taxpayer , 
tha t the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice would disallow the $500,000 
"charitable deduction." 
A S P A recen t ly he ld a semi-annual d i n n e r t o g e t h e r "with 
S A M a t J u l i o ' s R e s t a u r a n t o h E a s t 1 5 S t r e e t . T h e a f f a i r 
w e n t s o well t h a t i t t ook some m a n a g e m e n t - k n o w - h o w t o 
m o v e t h e g r o u p t o g r e e n e r p a s t u r e s aLfter Julio's closing 
t i m e . 
Freshman . . « 
(Continued from P a g e 5) 
O n December 1st , A S P A held its own F i r e s i d e Cha t , 
w i t h t h e facu l ty m e m b e r s a n d c h a i r m a n of t h e M a n a g e m e n t . 
D e p a r t m e n t . O n e i m m e d i a t e resu l t was t he e n d o r s e m e n t of 
a M a n a g e m e n t D e p a r t m e n t S t u d e n t Lounge in room 909, f o r 
u s e b y m a n a g e m e n t m a j o r s or o ther in te res ted s t u d e n t s . 
T h e o p e n i n g is p l a n n e d fo r n e x t s e m e s t e r w i t h a b i g p lu s of 
bers told the group that a letter j f r ee coff ee t o o ! O t h e r **bigs" w e r e also discussed a n d p l ans 
had been sent to school officials f a r e n o w i n t h e m a k i n g . 
expressing similar dissatisfaction. 
A point of interest is t h a t this was 
the first student group to ap -
proach the Student Council th i s 
year. Could it be possible tha t the 
apathy which Baruch physical con-
ditions breed are coming to an end. 
Only time will tell. 
good grief its candy! 
Robert Hoggiog. Peter Zore* and SeJmur Picture* Corp.* present 
A Christian Marquand Production 
Criaries Aznavour- Marlon Brando Richard Burton 
James Cdbum- John Huston WaiterMatthau 
Ewa Aufin. rango Starr 
Co-&jm«c 
J o h n As f in Elsa MorHnelli Soger Ray Robinson Anita Pallenberg 
Fkxwida Bcdkcri - MariluTolo- hfiooldta Modi * * * * - Umberto Osni 
joey Formon Fcfck*i D w and Enrico Maria Salerno r iT" 
/ n u t k b y O o ^ G r ^ ^ - E x B C u r t ^ r V o d u c ^ S e ^ J . S r i ^ n x ^ Q n r i P e t ^ Z o r r f 
B e a ^ o n t t a N o ^ b y f r r r y S o u l h ^ o r r i M o a c n H u f h n b ^ 
t»^^^«^^Br^» t t4e^o icao-D i r»e>^bvChr i r t fc«Anorouond T«CfcftiCOlOr • 
RESTRICTED 
Parian* Una»» 16 Mac 
'A Subarfarr <* *m ' 
Of M P>nmt or GwMOOT 
A O H U I O I Funrti Ctt^rodncncw -
Daor < » A l u » « I J I FilmCoraaa. ram 
$m?ri T^»P( tiMut mttnf m -toe igcowsl 
WORLD PREMIERE NOW at 3 THEATRES 
f l r » t e a Ji 
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R I C H I E 
H A V E N S 
I S 
C O M I N G 
D e c e m b e r 5th', A S P A a n d S A M took the o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o hold our own T a l k - O u t M a n a g e m e n t Style . T h e t u r n o u t 
w a s excel lent . P r e s e n t w e r e members of t he m a n a g e m e n t 
facul ty^ and c h a i r m a n P r o f e s s o r R a n h a n d , D r . Gregor , R u s 
F e r s h l e i s e r s e c r e t a r y of t h e H u m a n Righ t s Society, of f icers 
a n d m e m b e r s of bo th A S P A and SAM, as well a s o t h e r 
i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s . T h e m e e t i n g was mos t successful in 
v e n t i n g s t u d e n t op in ion t o w a r d M a n a g e m e n t D e p a r t m e n t 
c o u r s e s now be ing of fered , t each ing a n d t e s t i n g m e t h o d s , 
a n d p l a n s a n d cons ide ra t i ons fo r f u t u r e m a n a g e m e n t cou r ses . 
T h e fee l ing r e l a t ed w a s one of g r e a t e r chal lenge f o r w o r k 
in p r e s e n t courses and in t eg ra t i ng ' new and deve lop ing in-
d u s t r i a l t echn iques i n t o futur /B^mahagement cour ses . A f t e r 
a t w o h o u r discussion per iod , the m e e t i n g was . closed in a n 
a i r of h a r m o n y a n d a n t i c i p a t i o n fo r fu r the r coopera t ion be -
{ t w e e n m a n a g e m e n t s t u d e n t s and the i r D e p a r t m e n t . 
O u r las t event for t h e F a l l T e r m 68 will be t h e A n n u a l 
H o l i d a y Celebra t ion sponso red by the C h a i r m a n of t h e 
M a n a g e m e n t D e p a r t m e n t , P ro fe s so r R a n h a n d on W e d n e s -
day , December l S ^ r o o m 1605 , f r o m 2 to 5 P .M. H A P P Y 
H O L I D A Y S f " - # : v - • * . 
The Brothers of 
P A R K E R H O U S E 
wfsh to congratulate 
B O B B E R M A N 
on his election as 
Vrce President 
of 





Page Ten T H E T I C K E R 
Tuesday, December 7 7 , 1968 
The World Of Music 
(Continued from Page 5) 
Banquet is the Stones at thei r best. Without exception, eve r^* 
track shows careful thought and preparat ion. The majority 
of the songs a r e done in the old Stones method, circa "Not 
Fade Away" or "Satisfaction". Abounding with penet ra t ing 
r h y t h m s , a n d the unbelievable t ightness t ha t few groups 
have ever.at tained, although they have tried, Beggard-Ban-
quet /c 
YalePresident Warns A gainst Radicals 
New Haven, Conn.—(I .P . )—President Kingman Brewster, Jr . , of Yale warned here 
recently t h a t a university must never let i tself be "captured" by any group tha t refuses 
to be guided by the "dictates of a conscientious intellect" or by t he "discipline of reason." 
A t t h e s a m e t i m e , he e m p h a s i z e d r> 
_ . . t h a t a university " m u s t p r o t e c t ! " B y a l l odds the m o s t disturbing: 
c l , , x m e s off as a genuine r a r i t y : the practically flawless j 
and e n c o u r a g e the skept ic -while i t I " _ . 
ibirf" O n l y w * e n t h e S t o n e s g e t i n t o t h e i r n e w b a g o f e x p o s e s and d i s c o u r a g e s t h e cynic ." j f f r pe*ce™ ^ar}ge ^ *> e c o r " e 
. n u m . ^ i ^ , . ^ . _ - „ . . „,,-_ ™ K ; + A„* I n h i s a T i a I y s i s o f t h e m o o d o f I c l o g g e d . The b l o c k a g e i s n o t crude country an<f western does the qua' i ty slip one bit. nd 
when they get together on the rock-blues cuts, which they 
more often than not do, they pu t out some very exciting 
vibrations. Headphones: The Rolling Stones will be appear ing 
in the Garden. The 'da te is tentatively set a t March 22. They 
are now in t he process of filming a tv special, titled The 
Rolling Stones Rock and Roll Circus, featur ing besides them-
selves, Traffic, Taj Mahal, and Dr . John the night t r ipper , 
along'with circus acts -who will perform simultaneously with 
the musicians. 
Richard P. Havens will be performing at our convoca-
tion again this year, on Thursday, in the auditorium. The 
price is free. 
I ts now almost definite that the Beatles will be doing J 
a eoncert tour of the U.S. According to them, it will be free, 
the reason being that they wish to repay all their loyal fans 
in the states. With tickets being free, do they really think 
tha t the i r fans will get to see them, or wi-1 all the bigshots 
in music hoard the tickets, making t h e tou r the bummer 
of the year . 
the c o n t e m p o r a r y co l l ege s tudent , a n d v i s i b l e l ike R u s s i a n a r m o r i n 
P r e s i d e n t B r e w s t e r said tha t "the ^ ences lao S q u a r e . I t i s r a t h e r t h e 
i m p o r t a n t n e w e l e m e n t i s n o t y o u r J concentra t ion of e s t a b l i s h e d p o w e r 
a w a r e n e s s of and d i s g u s t w i t h t h e 
horrors o f t h e w o r l d ; i t i s r a t h e r 
your,, d e e p e n i n g sense o f t h e dif-
f i cu l ty of d o i n g a n y t h i n g about i t . 
which w e i g h s so h e a v i l y a g a i n s t 
any e f f o r t to c h a l l e n g e t h i n g s a s 
t h e y a r e , " he sa id . 
P r e s i d e n t B r e w s t e r w e n t o n t o 
s a y t h a t " W h a t is of t r e m e n d o u s 
i m p o r t a n c e i s t h a t d u r i n g t h i s , 
t i m e w h e n n e e d s for f u n d a m e n t a l 
c h a n g e find s o l i t t l e r e s p o n s e , t h e 
u n i v e r s i t i e s s h o u l d r e m a i n a c o n -
v i n c i n g o a s i s f o r r e v o l u t i o n a r y r e -
a p p r a i s a l / ' 
In o r d e r to d o so, the u n i v e r -
s i t i e s , a c c o r d i n g to the Y a l e pres i -
dent m u s t m e e t t h r e e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
CCon t inned o n P a g e 1 1 ) 








~i, Brorx Secretaries, 
r>. Computer Dating 
And Life In General 





® Persons uiMJrr 16 oot admitted 
SCREENPLAY BY~~CHAKLfcS falRSCH AND BRIAN DE PALMA 
DIRECTED BY BRIAN DE PALMA PRODUCED BY CHARLES HIRSCH 
A WEST END FILMS PRODUCTION A H H S I G M A HI RELEASE - IN COLOR 
THE AWW.TERREADE THEATRE 
Near 2nd Ave 
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T O F I R S T 1 0 0 P A T R O N S O P E N I N G D A Y 
C 
A.S.P.A. & S.A.M. 
Invite al l their members to 
THE CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Sponsored by 
The Management Department 
December 1 8 Room 1605 
From 2 Thr\y 5 P. M. 




Thursday, January 9 
2 PM Room 403 SC 
/ 
Special Meeting To El ect Two 
Representatives To Student Council 
For Next Semester 
• \ 
S 
Tuesday, December 17, 19<58 
Poet 5 Window 
B y R U S S E L F E R S H L I E S E R 
F O R Y O U 
I w a s w a i t i n g fo r you 
not k n o w i n g you could come 
not k n o w i n g t h a t you were 
b u t you c a m e 
and i t s eems 
t h a t y o u r e x i s t e n c e 
is m y only v ind ica t ion 
for I know 
t h a t if you d idn ' t 
I 'd b e left w i t h n a u g h t to s ay 
and s a y i n g is m y l iv ing 
and if I n e v e r k n e w you 
t h e f ac t of y o u r ex i s t ance is enough 
" T h a t I can s i t h e r e Speaking 
above you a n d w i t h o u t you 
s eek ing u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
if only I could k n o w t h a t you exis t 
— ~"~" a n d you do 
and t h a t s n o a n s w e r 
for it s e e m s Pve neve r m e t y o u 
y o u r coming and y o u r go ing 
., „_ ._ p a s s before, rtip far- too qu ick ly -
- . t h a t I c a n ' t see . the m e s s a g e 
or ca t ch t h e impl ica t ion 
w h e n t h e r e i sn ' t a n y offered 
t h e d a y s w e n t by so quickly 
t i m e never passed a t all 
t h e s a m e t h e s a m e t h e s a m e 
and d i f fe ren t all t h e while 
a d r i f t is 
a. d r i f t so open 
n e v e r h idden f r o m m y view , 
I w a i t e d for y o u r c o m i n g 
f a r m o r e 
t h a n "your r e t u r n 
for ye s t e rday - I loved you 
t o m o r r o w I m a y m e e t you 
a n d all I h a v e t o g i v e . 
a t once i s o f f e r ed t o . y o u , _..---..—-.•..-•. ----- --- — 
vlyiLJfe^~k&aa^ 4t - —-̂  • — 
^<mly i f you 'can r e j e c t i t 
s7* "and if t h a t s o u n d s l ike a r i dd l e 
—£h£B^it-4s- — —-
o u t 
I w a n t e d to b e w i t h you 
unt i l I chanced to mee t , you 
I 've n e v e r spoken t o you 
all t h e t h i n g s we 've said 
so if I can f o r g e t t h e m 
before you r choice is m a d e 
y o u r r e t u r n canno t please me 
enough to c h a n g e zny day 
W o u l d y o u b e l i e v e e v e n D e a n N e w t o n w i l l b e t h e r e 
TO SEE 
HAVENS AT CONVOCATION 
THIS THURSDAY 
T H E T I C K E R ^ e g e E f e v e r r 
or change my mind 
if I'll always love 
it 's you before we met 
all re turn can do 
is to continue 
T O M O R R O W 
I don't know you anymore 
but there is no blame 
for we met in pass ing 
and stopped for a moment 
and loved for a moment . . 
and all t h a t we saw 
and loved wha t we saw 
and knew what we saw 
no fault to be assigned 
(•when I knew you 
and" when we loved 
my — how we ran 
Warning . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1 0 ) 
w h o l e c o m m u n i t y m u s t 
honoring- these g u t d e -
- wouldn't last 
bu t 
we lived for now, 
and somehow knew 
tha t now 
was all we had 
how everything we did 
seemed r igh t 
©s^ 
there was no convincing 
no questions 
~ > . only so sure 
" - tha t only lovers could b e " 
not even fear 
of what would happen 
when we would know 
our' t ime was all spent 
for even tha t question seemed unimportant 
in the moment we had 
in the minutes we shared 
a love t h a t grew slowly 
* and yet was gigantic 
t h e moment j u s t after we met 
in a shor t t ime toge ther 
we lost all proport ion 
^ how something so b ig 
in an ins tant 
we 
loved) 
fo r we m e t in pass ing 
and stopped for a moment 
and Inved for ^^SXQXQ^Z?^— 
stole a brief moment 
and t h e 
sha r e in 
l ines : 
1. "Firs t , w e (i .e. , the u n i v e r -
sit ies) m a s t avo id capture b y an 
cr thodoxy — r a d i c a l , r e a c t i o n a r y , 
conservat ive or l iberal . E v e n the 
m o s t nob l e p u r p o s e c a n n o t j u s t i f y 
des troy ing the u n i v e r s i t y as a s a f e 
haven f o r the r u t h l e s s e x a m i n a t i o n 
of rea l i t i e s . 
2. "Second, a u n i v e r s i t y m u s t be 
t ire less in i t s i n s i s t e n c e that v i s -
ceral reac t ion , no m a t t e r how p a s -
sionate and w e l l m o t i v a t e d , does 
not e x c u s e ducking1 o f r e j e c t i n g the 
discipline of r e a s o n . I f reasoned 
persuas ion c e a s e s t o be the i n s -
trument of c o m p e t i t i o n , then soon 
there i s no o b j e c t i v e s t a n d a r d b y 
which a b e t t e r idea m a y be t e s t e d 
a g a i n s t the T bad idea. R e v o l u t i o n -
ary r e a p p r a i s a l cannot l o n g e x p e c t 
s a n c t u a r y f r o m pol i t i ca l in t er f er -
ence if i t is n o t w i l l i n g to r e s p e c t 
reason r a t h e r than e m o t i o n or 
force a s the arb i t er ." 
3. "Third, t h e u n i v e r s i t y m u s t 
^protect and e n c o u r a g e the s k e p t i c 
while i t e x p o s e s and d i s c o u r a g e s 
the c y n i c . I f al l d i s a g r e e m e n t is 
a l lowed to be f a n n e d i n t o d i s t rus t ; 
if a c c u s a t i o n of u l t er ior m o t i v a -
tion is accepted a s a n e x c u s e f o r 
evading the m e r i t s of the a r g u -
ment; then t h e r e c a n n o t l ong re -
main a fa i r and f r e e c o m p e t i t i o n 




<?-.enn ^aViS W O U i Q 
anc passed on our way 
Selection of Baber Paintings 
On Display in North Lounge « 
"Selections of Paint ings, 1964-66" is an exhibition of -£. 
| l ike fcr t h a n k t he 213 \ 
k! oeoD=e w n o vo rec 
mrr. :asr w e e * . 
11:30-1 P.M. 
works by Alice Baber, presently on display in the North 
Lounge, Student Center. 
Miss B a b e r is a n A m e r i c a n b o r n * -
a r t i s t f r o m t h e M i d d l e W e s t , w h e r e j l e r i e s a n d p r i v a t e c o l l e c t i o n s . -
s h e t o o k h e r d e g r e e a t I n d i a n a . S h e h a s been s h o w n in a n u m b e r 
U n i v e r s i t y . S h e m o v e d t o N e w • of t*te w o r l d ' s g r e a t m u s e u m s a n d 
Y o r k in 2953, l ived in E u r o p e a : "in a r t a n d c u l t u r a l m a g a z i n e s . H e r 
n u m b e r of y e a r s a n d p r e s e n t l y d i - ; p a i n t i n g , N o b l e N u m b e r s , wh ich is 
v ides h e r t i m e b e t w e e n h e r s t u d i o s ' i n t h e p e r m a n e n t co l l ec t ion of t h e 
-vr - . T-> - A \ S m i t h s o n i a n I n s t i t u t e , is o n loan a t 
in N e w Y o r k a n a F a n s . H e r p a i n t - i 
i n g s h a v e r e c e i v e d -a g-reat deal of I 
r e c o g n i t i o n a n d a p p e a r in m a n y i m -
p o r t a n t m u s e u m a n d u n i v e r s i t y g a l -
the W h i t e H o u s e . 
B e c a u s e of t h e c o l o r f u l , non-ob-
jec t ive c h a r a c t e r of M i s s B a r b e r ' s 
work , t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s s e l e c t e d t h e s e 
p a i n t i n g s to p r e s e n t dur ing- t h e 
H o l i d a y S e a s o n . M r s . L o c k w o o c 
u r g e d e v e r y b o d y to d r o p a r o u n d t o 
i the N o r t h L o u n g e a n d see t h i s 
j worth-whi le s h o w . 
^— 
The management o f 1 
THE ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
in the spirit of the Christmas season 
extends to all 
BARUCH STUDENTS 
happy holidays and good luck on the coming year. 
We also w /s / i to remind Baruch seniors to participate on their annual See* 
Blast (Dec. 19) at the Regency room in the George Washington Hotel 
(Lexington Ave. bet. 23rd & 24th Streets) 
150 EAST 23rd STREET GR 5-3870—1 
^^ 
\ _ M i s s Baber d i sp lays o n e of her p a i n t i n g s . 
r 
• - * -
*&. •m 
: g e : w e : ve 
: C K F S T u e s c ' a y , D e c e m b e r 17 , ""P768 
Some Trees? 
By D A N N Y BOEHR 
W h e n 
: > : U t a ' i o O l e m t U IT 1 1 ' I : i •) .H \" S i (• S t n . ' i t 
' ( • '.:•.]], ( ! ( ) * • < : t a i a ^ K e : 1 < I ; ~ ( > w h e t l I 1 
:"<•-* h e - : u t h a t t h i s h : i r : v . i r s s u a e 
k-re art- s o m e e x a t ! t : ; ! e s . 
a ; t a a . o a s - e s a t a a (a at a. at L 'oint tn 
Baruch Faces Jersey City State 
In First Game Of Tournament 
51 - B y B C R T B E A G I . E 
T h e B a r u c h College b a s k e t b a l l t e a m will m e e t - J e r s e y C i t y S t a t e o n D e c . 2 6 . in t h e 
open i r . s r .trame of t h e N e w a r k C o l l e g e of Fined n e e r i n i r K r o s h - J V H o l i d a y I n v i t a t i o n a l T o u r -
"h-a m e r i t . - ' . . . , 
a t 1 2 : 0 0 w i t h son. -1 <_r z>., _ . , , e . j o i n e d 
r u a a o - x e a .-\u in :r.;-a ?ua o r s tret i /a- \ 
.hat a r e !t tied w i t : , ral l a t a . 'The s t u d e n t : 
kt-r. T h e w o r n h a s Ot-m r a s s c d . S t a d o i a 
•a a: . ' 0 a- a a ;s y . r .a e ; a a at : s t h a t vcroni r - ' u , . i n , , . a-, tht-
; t i i i a w a v . a t I \ ' ; t s a a t a a t t o a :i." i n t o a c t i o n w 
^ i i . . ' . -^d.-^v . - ^ . . ^ e . - .̂ ./ f r o n t a:a- t r .e 0-1 A n n e r s o r . , 
a a r u c n w i . ; ?±'<'-y  a u o a a n s . j o m e c : ane s q u a d a t m i d - y e a r , a n d K e v i n F l a n . u a f r a n . a d-0 s o p h o 
h a t h e h . j s t N:-".va:.< C J H a a of H:a- f t c r e s t af a . c J a r u c t l e a n t t n : s n a a a . ? U a r a i U e a u a o--l i r e s r a n . a r . 
r( l ir au -o rir.LT J V facdr.fr t h e S a P e t e r ' s s c a s n r . c o n s i s t s of o n e sop .'ion; o r e w i l l i>o a t e r n t e r a n a ">-;(> r b s h -
("oliefre P h e s h n t r n a t 2 : 0 0 . a n d e i f rh t f r e s h m a n . ' m a n w i l l b e a t o n e of t h e f r u a r d 
. _. . . R i f r h t n o w C o a c h Geora re W o l f e s p o t s , ' s h e f i f t h s p o t i s s t i l l o p e n . 
s t ' t -k in t r a r e p l a c e m e n t f o r s t a r t - L a s t w e e k W o i f e nso r i R o b p i e o n e 
; r ; < 
> u r r . a m e n t sw;n<r 
X e w Y o r k T e c h 
• < : I ) an r . v II <>tf n:a n \ v h o t r e s . n m a r . w a n t h e t i r s t t e a 
a •: o • <; a w a v a.e\a r M e i n a s h n i a n m e e t in": t h e M o n m o u t h 
a r o p p e a otr t n e s q u a e . c u e t o j o . i t o s e e h o w r.e \v<u;a: 
r : t ' a r o a 
0 , - 'Crafty 
J V a n d S o u t h h a i r . D t o n r- oaeare 
•r: 
a e 
w e s h m a r . m e e t i r . f r t h e M o r . t c l a i r 
P a t e F r e s h m a n * ' 
' e r a e > 
t a u e t n ( t a m e : : c a ' H t e s a n y -
T i t e u o f t t a t i o a of h e a r t n y at 
st :>e a i ' t a a o : a-~ t a e a e s t r e i<> k n o w , a ; o t h e r 
iorht h e a r a b o u t a n y t h i n g u n i e s s t h e v w a n t t o . "Semi-final san ies will be" played 
a a a e i s a eaua i a a a i a.it a on a r e open; , rstucte.nt on Dee. 28 and the finals on Dec. 
P s - •'••'• to:). If Haraoh wins its first frame 
a t . a a a a a a t e > . - i a ' t ; ; . i c a m e a> . -aaoai a t u'lt1 a wii: faoo the winner of the 
>L INCH-St. P e t e r s <ranie on S a t u r d a y , 
Dee. 28 at 1:00. If they lose the 
opener then they play the loser 
of the tha t yame on Dec. 27 a t 
I 1 :0a. 
•. i v a v\ <o.~ 
a jt \ \ \ ' e ; 11 
a a . v i a a S a t t a - a a y . W h a t a i i a a ' 
•a.at- s.aia * : : a C t a i r a:a- m a t y t e a c i t e t 
•ciaaata;->. I a i a i a t t a i t t h a t t h e ! 
at ve*rv f e w a e i a h a vvrio w a n t t o ivtir t i 
O ( • f ( . 
. a ' w 
>. \-1 
) i: •: a a ' a l a t aiae<ae - - c » > i_ H a r u c h l o s t DO an 
e o u i i j s h i f t A n d e r s o n , t o f r u a r d a n d 
m o v e o n e of th<v r e s e r v e f o r -
w a r d s i n t o h i s s p o t . 
The- "071 t h r e e r e s e r v e s 5-2 K e n 
R o s e n s t e i n , 0 -0 K e i t h J o h n s o n , a n d 
G-l .Mark I ' o s n e r a n 
w ; . v d < i a 
a a e d a a t i t o a a . a>a' 
a m o t e a s m o a t :ie c o o -
a x a . a : : . a a 
i0 t;> e X t a a i 
O t a - , - X t a 
. . . Lao a ; . . a - - a . y ; •'. e : a a a a . . o : a a a o a l a r o -
. . a a s t o >t a e e i i t a i t t c a t t - c a 
A m e r i c a n . R e v o l u t i o n , t h e " a a t r i o t s c r i e d 
t R e ; u \ ' - v n * a : i o n " . T h e t r u e H t i r u c h i a n s c r y 
U : k a y c t a a t i a n " . Xe, <>ne h a s eve!" b e e n 
a- n • 1 r r n a ; 1 v t o re-
w a r d s . Kdur . f r r . f r o u t t h e s q u a d a r e 
L a r r y Swedr<>e , o-O. ( - e o r a e IMit-
e h e l : fU2 a n d C h a r l i e l U a e l h e a r u 0 - 3 . 
T h e s e 1 s i x a r e a i l f ;-e<h m a r . . 
H a r u c h w i l l e n t e r t h e X C F a 
T o u r n a m e n t a f a - r a m o n t h o f n o 
a a m e 0 >m p e t i t i o n . T h e y b e a t 
B r o o k l y n C o i a - t r e Kven i r ,< r in t h e i r 
o p e n e r in l a t e NT^ve-niher a n d 
h a v e n ' t p l a y e d s i n c e a l t h o u g h t h e y 
n a v e a e o n s r r : : r . n i a f r i r a ' t h r e e t i n a e s 
a w e e k . T h e y w e r e s c h e d u l e d t o 
n.ni l a m e n t s . H e w a s o n e o f t h e P-a;c O o i u a b i : ; P h a r m a c y l a s t 
ma 's f e w e x j ) e r i e n c ^ ' d p l a y e r s . ;. r. u r s a a y . ; a a t ne a a a i s e a n c f d l e d 
' W e a r e a y e a r a w a y " n o t e s : n e f t am.e . e a n a - r a a t n e w e e k . 
T h e s c h e d u l e p i c k s u p a t t h e 
t h e s e a s o n . i : ' e -1"1 ^ ' n p s t a r t m<r i m e a p a n d a hefrimr.ir .fr of . i a n u t i r v w h e n t h e v 
i t h i r d w i l l b e a d d e d n e x t s e m e s t e r - m e e t t h e Q u e e n s J V . H u n t e r C o l -
S e n i o r O i l F i s h m a r . is t h e l o n e 
e a r n . a m e : a o w m f r r a m e s :n t n e 
to t h e N ' e w a : 
> t a t e J V . H u n t e r a a r s c A v e . w o n 
h•.• c h a n r r > i o n s h i n :>eat inar N e \ v a r k 
M a r k S t e i n - C e n t e r 
J V a n d P a t e r s o n 
n t h e f i n a l s . H a r u - h m e t a n d d e - I Wolff. A t l e a s t t w o f r e s h m a n w 
e a t e <i H u r . t e r 1 a t o r 
; : t n J s t o n- io . ^ s e n i o r w n r . s n a i a a JS t n e : o n e | w i t h F i s h m a n < r r a d u a t i n f r a t n a d - ; i e f r e a n . i J o h n J a y C o l l e g e w i t h i n 
a i a t K ' ! : as t a a t i n e r t ' a r e p e o t a e w h o w o u l d B a r u c h r e t u r n e e f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s y e a r . a f o u r - d a v s n a n . 
; s a "a o i n a t b v ie s t ' a d e n t w h o h a d t o s e t t l e f o r s e c o n d ' -
e. h r i s is ;i t a r a s a 'jroes. i f t h a w a r e ? . 
t e c w ; t n a>ar r ^ - > - t o • 1 -r- 1 A 1 - - 1 - ' ° a "a" 
i Ep Edges Pi Larnda !n i^verT'rrie 
x u a : urooeiu-v ; e u e v e t a a t • a r e 4 2 - 4 2 . B : it: t a e ; >t:e ra : t a a e < o wais \ :a a a" 
a t / A C 
A 
v\o. /, a:-. aa 
BoKtMig 
( i i . : \ . 
.' t , , l t i ! 
li<pni I M b ^ likui llulii^il^y 
i ~_ii iikj 
